**2015: THE WAY OF THE WARRIOR**

**FRIDAY, 9/18:**

**Dinner**
4:30 – 8 p.m., Dansbury Commons
Have dinner with the family. $8 or a “swipe” for ESU eCard holders with meal plans or available dining dollars.

**ESU Planetarium Shows**
7:30 p.m. and 8:15 p.m. shows, Warren E. ’55 and Sandra Hoeffner Science & Technology Center, Lower Level
Enjoy a spectacular full dome planetarium show on the state-of-the-art Spitz SciDome projection system. Follow narrator Tom Hanks as he takes viewers on an exciting adventure in “Passport to the Universe”, experience an amazing journey through the universe and return through a “black hole.” Maximum 77 per show. Please register for this event at www.esu.edu/familyweekend.

**Schisler Museum Tours**
6 - 9 p.m. (30 individuals every half hour) Hoeffner Science & Technology Center, Lower Level
Enjoy the amazing wildlife museum on ESU’s campus. The Schisler Museum of Wildlife and Natural History features world-class habitat re-creations that display more than 100 wildlife specimens collected over a 40 year span by ESU alumni Arthur and Fannie Schisler ’62. The museum includes specimens from Africa, Europe, and North America, including every species of North American deer and a comprehensive assortment of North American duck species. In addition to this rich taxidermy collection, the museum also includes a display of insects from around the world, a Delaware River aquarium and many hands-on specimens to explore. Please register for this event at www.esu.edu/familyweekend.

**SATURDAY, 9/19:**

**Classic Car Show**
9 a.m. – 1 p.m., Front Circle of Campus
Classic car enthusiasts can expect a great show of collector cars provided by the Monroe County Cruisers.

**Annual Legacy Family Brunch & Pinning Ceremony**
10 a.m., ESU Innovation Center
Honoring families who have a multi-generational tradition of attending East Stroudsburg University. Join us for brunch followed by a pinning ceremony that recognizes Legacy families. Please RSVP by September 11, 2015. Register online at www.esualumni.org/legacy2015 or by contacting the ESU Office of Advancement at (570) 422-7000.

**Community Expo**
10 a.m. – 12 p.m., In front of Dansbury Commons (Rain location, Keystone Room)
The Poconos has a plethora of activities and volunteer opportunities for families. Stop by the Community Expo to make plans for your next visit to ESU!

**Late Night - Sibling Sleepover Fun & Games**
10 p.m., Hemlock Main Lounge
Bring your son, daughter, brother, sister, niece, nephew or anyone young at heart to a Sibling Sleepover hosted by the Hemlock Suites staff. Children should arrive to the Hemlock Suites lounge for arts, crafts, games, a movie and treats. Crafts will be on display in the University Center, by the Rally Towels, on Saturday for all family and friends to view!

**Sibling Sleepover**
Friday to Sunday, All Residence Halls
After the activities in Hemlock Suites, head back to your ESU student host’s room for shut-eye before the rest of the Saturday festivities. Any minors sleeping over MUST complete and submit a Minor’s Visitation Registration Form.

**Orientation Mentor-Mentee Family Activities**
10 – 11 a.m., Shawnee Quad
This program is for our newest ESU families whose students are in the Orientation Leader Mentor Program. Engage in fun activities for you to get to know one another and enjoy your time together as an ESU mentee family!

**International Student Expo**
11 a.m. – 1 p.m., University Center
Come by and learn about the experiences of ESU students’ lives as they showcase their stories of studying abroad.

**Photo Rally Towels**
11 a.m. – 1 p.m., University Center lounge area facing Keystone Room
Gather your family and friends to take your picture taken and printed on a rally towel to take to the football game or use during Zumba on the Quad. Sponsored by the Campus Activities Board.

**Zumba on the Quad**
11 a.m. - 1 p.m., Shawnee Quad
Get your warrior spirit on and participate in Zumba on the quad!

**Warrior Kids Zone**
All Day, Centre Street Parking Lot (Between Rosenkrans and Zimbar-Liljenstein Halls)
Calling all Warrior Fans: Enjoy live music from Erin McClelland! Warrior Cheerleaders, the Spirit Drum, ESU’s #1 Fan: Burgy, and University leadership, will all be on hand. Support the Orientation Leaders and purchase a “Release the Warrior in ESyou” tee for $5.

**Football Match-up - The BLACK-Out Game! ESU Warriors vs. Edinboro**
1:05 p.m., Eiler-Martin Stadium
Wear your black and cheer on the Warriors as they take on Edinboro University of Pennsylvania. Listen to the ESU Gospel Choir sing our National Anthem and see our proud enlisted and veteran students display the American flag. General admission tickets for the game are $10, tickets for reserved chair back seating area in front of the Eiler-Martin Stadium press box are $15, and tickets for seniors ages 65 or older and children under 12 are $5. ESU eCard holders are admitted free of charge. To purchase tickets or parking passes in advance, contact Phillip Miller at 570-422-3578 or via email at pmiller17@esu.edu.

**Family Brunch**
10:30 a.m. - 2 p.m., Dansbury Commons
Hot lunch, pizza, sandwiches and more starting at 12 Noon $7 or a “swipe” for ESU eCard holders with meal plans or available dining dollars.

**Brownie Throwdown Competition**
12:30 p.m., Dansbury Commons
Bring your most fabulous brownies in for a Brownie THROWDOWN! Contest guidelines: bring enough baked brownies for five judges to sample -recipe must be presented with each entry -Prizes awarded to 1st, 2nd and 3rd place finishers. Entries may be dropped off at Dansbury Commons starting at 10 a.m.

**Photo Ops by Warrior Elite**
10 a.m. - 2 p.m., Dansbury Commons
Your Warrior Family Weekend memories may live on! The Warrior Elite student ambassadors will take spirited family photos using your smart device to be instantly shared to all of your favorite sites. Don’t miss this fun opportunity!

**Warrior Kids Zone**
11 a.m. – 2 p.m., Shawnee Quad
(Rain location, Keystone Room)
Join Burgy, ESU Star Athletes and a Crayola Factory character for some fun and games! Get your picture taken with one of our celebrities. Enjoy coloring yourself or your family with your personalized coloring page, playing with oversized games, face painting and an inflatable obstacle course!

**Lifetime Opportunity**
9 a.m. – 1 p.m., Front Circle of Campus
Honoring families who have a multi-generational tradition of attending East Stroudsburg University. Join us for brunch followed by a pinning ceremony that recognizes Legacy families. Please RSVP by September 11, 2015. Register online at www.esualumni.org/legacy2015 or by contacting the ESU Office of Advancement at (570) 422-7000.

**Schedule continues on the other side.**
ESU Planetarium Shows
12:00, 1:00, 2:00, & 3:00 p.m. shows, Warren E. ’55 and Sandra Hoeftner Science & Technology Center, Lower Level
Enjoy a spectacular full dome planetarium show on the state-of-the-art Spitz SciDome projection system. Follow narrator Tom Hanks as he takes viewers on an exciting adventure in “Passport to the Universe…experience an amazing journey through the universe and return through a “black hole.” Maximum 77 per show. Please register for this event at www.esu.edu/familyweekend.

Schisler Museum Tours
11 a.m. - 4 p.m., (30 individuals every half hour) Hoeftner Science & Technology Center, Lower Level
Enjoy the amazing wildlife museum on ESU’s campus. The Schisler Museum of Wildlife and Natural History features world-class habitat re-creations that display more than 100 wildlife specimens collected over a 40 year span by ESU alumni Arthur and Fannie Schisler ’62. The museum includes specimens from Africa, Europe, and North America, including every species of North American deer and a comprehensive assortment of North American duck species. In addition to this rich taxidermy collection, the museum also includes a display of insects from around the world, a Delaware River aquarium and many hands-on specimens to explore. Please register for this event at www.esu.edu/familyweekend.

International Student Reception
3 – 5 p.m., Minsi Residence Hall
Stop by Minsi Hall to visit the International Living & Learning Community and sample some coffee and tea from regions around the world.

Dinner at Dansbury
4:30-6:30 p.m. Dansbury Commons
Have the best of both worlds: dinner with family and the culinary expanse of ESU’s Dansbury Commons! $8 or a “swipe” for ESU eCard holders with meal plans or available dining dollars.

Dinner & a Movie on Crystal Street
4:30 p.m.- Stroll down to Crystal Street where you may explore downtown East Stroudsburg. Plan to visit the historic tower and train station (tours offered between 4:30-6:30 p.m.) and the quaint shops on Crystal Street. Then eat in one of the local restaurants before heading to the Pocono Community Theater for a movie ($7 movie admission when you present an ESU eCard).

Men’s Soccer
6 p.m., Eiler-Martin Stadium
Cheer on the ESU Men’s Soccer Team as they play against Mercyhurst University!

Warrior Family Bingo!
7 p.m., Dansbury Commons
Enjoy the fun and excitement of this popular ESU family event! Shout, “Bingo,” and take home a prize!

Family Feud Late Night
9-12 p.m., Dansbury Commons
Get your family together, or build a new ESU family to participate in the Family Feud! Sponsored by the Student Activity Association.

SUNDAY, 9/20:
Family Challenge at Stony Acres
10:30 a.m. – 3 p.m., Stony Acres
Lunch will be provided free of charge at Stony Acres for registered participants. The program fee is $10 per person. Registration is required by Wednesday, September 16. All participants must have health insurance. For registration, more information and directions, access the Stony Acres website at www.esu.edu/stonyacres or the Facebook page at www.facebook.com/stonyacres.

Women’s Soccer
1 p.m., Eiler-Martin Stadium
Cheer on the ESU Women’s Soccer Team as they play against Mercyhurst University!

Additional activities and events may be added to this schedule. For the most up-to-date schedule or further information including accommodations, please check www.esu.edu/familyweekend.

East Stroudsburg University of Pennsylvania is committed to equal opportunity for its students, employees and applicants. The university is committed to providing equal educational and employment rights to all persons without regard to race, color, sex, religion, national origin, age, disability, sexual orientation, gender identity or veteran’s status. Each member of the university community has a right to study and work in an environment free from any form of racial, ethnic, and sexual discrimination including sexual harassment. This policy is in place in accordance with state and federal laws including Title VI and VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, Title IX of the Educational Amendments of 1972, Sections 503 and 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990, and the Civil Rights Act of 1991 as well as all applicable federal and state executive orders.

For special accommodations, call 570-422-3696

To the Family of:

ESU, the State System of Higher Education...